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clatm a shartorthecare an,1 protection Mr.Failis and wifi of West Concord, c,rriard.clothes reels.better stampx buttfr -rorkers.butter tobs.'Churns,Jor-

SPECIFICS. Dr.Elie and Blanchette the tailor tried of 1!r.and 1!rs.Brs:ham Lorrey. dan's Italces and Hoes. Cult*vators,Plows,Hors,9 Itakes,Mowing
nith ab·lity and Edeld-y to the trost im. ind Miss Taylor of St.Joh=*barr, were 3Iathlnes,Lawn Mowers.potato hoes,hay trdders.barbed wire And poultrytheir luck at 6shing a few days since.and
posed U-c bere wbo know the man su Thetvrostory houscon Bloomheld hill intogrn Sand,ay. netting,82..8:c. An at prices lower than ever sold f-fore. Hanzing lamps.they are now not so enthusiastic about Window Sha<16*.wish rods.a larze assortment of Poles and Portleres.

J 6$Sing as thej ,rere. 'To loN their way
well frel that the member,of the('onren- built by Xath?cl Bosker and sons,and M:ss Il.E.Dodge istisiting her sister ibm holders. BEDSTEAI)9,MATTIKESSES, ClIAMBER SUITS,

and stand under a tree all ni-bt.tbe rain
tien made no m;stake in their choice. 0rpied by Mrfulloch brothers, wa'at Newport,X. H. PARLOR SUITS.FANCY CHAIRS,SIDEBOARDS.

burned to 11,€ground Wednesdjy of last
pouring dosrn E thA,they could not Carl Phelps is home from St.lohnsburyUIl 111¥28$-Stll AT VALLEE 8103. wck. DIIng TabIes and Chafrs,Cguehes,Lounges,
kmea-fire.is certainly enough to dam- on a vacation. Carpets and Olt Cloths.

GENER4L DEPRESSIOX R.0.Smith is p*inting his house and wringers.pulp t=U and paill,croqoet sets, &c. Brick,Lime,Hair.Cement.Drain

p:n anyone's ardor.The:rrefrain now,4. The Children's Day conctrt giren at Gineral [*prcssioo ,·:basiness calls for   :nakin:sqzterepairs.
Pipe.Lead and Irog P:pe.Sbeathing Paper.Nails,ke. We hareinst got in a car-Fartwitt.old strtim.I/'re oS for tivi Grace 1[E.Church last Son&21 crenins

All hcn,rry.Ured and vret. load of Fails.and :t will pay intending builders to Ket our prices before parchasinx
Trit h lizbte,t,tr:nziand minds ireighed down ras of unnsual interest hording the clo IKI,1!PlIRES'SE'ECIFICS' You can- Mis,Jennic Cord:gan of X€ve York is elsewhere-Agents for theccleliated MedalBrandfeltltooOng.Jacki tolet.

With the 8.h we didl not get. attentionpfalargtandince.Th¢Church not afrord to exprnmectin hard t:mes-at the Herghts 1!ouse for tbe summer.
was beautifully decorated Kith plants

JIU\11'HREYS' SPEC[FICSarr ECON-
Those who made ber acquaintance last VALLEE BROTHERS,ISLAND POND,VT.

Pine Tree I):rision.0.R.C.,No 66.of and_*Uren. Attlch ¢rtdit 1,due to all
011[CAL and s.rt.

cmmer will *adly welcome her again.

YAR, Portland,Me ,will visit Island Pond by who assisted in making'the evenlo;a C.ix.4 tx. Mrs.H.F.Warren goe.to tbe Sinclair OUR STOCK !5 THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE
11.-

I special train next Sunday for theporpose success An especially interesting feature
of confcrring degrees, etc. The merting was thesmging by Miss G:rald,Of Farr June 12-Mrs A. Ward. and Mrs.

HouR at Bel hlchem next Wednesday.
A -

Mr.Wallace and wife of Gnildhan art
LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST·

77 n·,11 be hcld m Essex Lodge room.and it tbchttle three ycar old daughter of Mr. Farnharn are vis.ling friends in Boston.
risiting at Geo.Doincr':.

is expected there will be a large attrnd- Charles Farr. J.CarLce is agray on business
ance of the prder. The risitor,wil:hare The base ball manager has arranged a BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS

MRS.Le:E A-K,Nor#ToN,LIBERTY.ME- dinner at the Stewart I{ouse. and u ill Thi,is masonic weck, in which the Miss Gertr™Ie Ramsay is spending a game-for Sjtorday p m. June 16, be-
Shils the *!oils,IN·kie¥R leave hertabout 4 oplock reaching Gor. k,Terd grand mas(,nic orgahizations few weeks with Mrs.Schof. t cen th¢W=CvocorJ boys and w ST.JORNSBURY AND BURLINGTON,VT.
Sprtng Be manatact•rer. £

Cured lue/uN#&;8;inla:,4 , tam in time for sopper. In behalf of the meet in Burtinglen.'Those in attend- C.0. Holton,wtfc acd son harc re-home tcams_ Largest Dealers inremed,that cured hi el a c-tizens the lIERALD bids the ris.tors a ance from Istand Pond are M. L Dyer, turned totorn-Thcirmany fr,codsare J.M.Dodge basbad hishonscrepaintedtal attack /1 01:pe,$1£ hearty welcome to I.Lind I'nad, and JA.A Stevens,J.SE-illoogabs,these three glad to meet them again. which adds rery much to itsappearance.Of Shi says:GE:Tul,EN:- trusts they rrill hare a pleasant alld bein 4 the Master and Wardrns of Island
For 0*rent resrs I ha.

bren amictd Wh 4.01*1-18 pro&taBle meeting. Pond Ldze.F.C.Mosher.C.E.Con:th. The *Cbildrrn's Dly-excrriscs at the Mr.Maybew of Whitcfield did the patnt·
ad a compnested *tomach and Rer.Thos. Ikll. The latter willa!,0 M.E.Chorch last Sondiy u cre Trry Sne. ing.
and liver trn.Lt,•.Tbe lesst

PianosandOrgans ,
food [.te ...9 41*tress mi lill MOWEIS 13 91 AT VALLIE 8108. attend tb graduationexcrriselat B.shop The childrrn d.d rcry %,cU·and tbechorch

Severe     ,·„iw, .1 in =y .to=*ch Hopkins Iiall,h:s cldest daughter, Mts,looked,cry pretty indeed. 1!och credit
XOR IGS.

sith    ##I 1:10 -Treney and Musical blerchandise North of Boston.
C&se

ZZ!#:Antuvvilic, Thereturn game of ba,€ban between Cl.ird Dell.Lcing oncof the graduates. 11.dne theteachm,Mr Gra,1,and Miss Jan¢12 -Our toN n is painted uhite
a ,rry bad ce.4 vs very

Weeks,for the pirt they took in training instead of red. Fo-r ciatalogue and prices addressthe Ist,ind Ponds and Groretons was
ner*on,0 eoul.1 mot Ile,p.al,4 4 Facto tbe children.

A.M.Stetson is laying the bundation

in fact my  ,¥bol,Dy,tem '·played here last Friday.and resulted k A prominent character of Island Pondseemed to be dected:vu
inaw .attend to my a d:cisive victory for the Island Pond for a large l,arn.This structure will a.R.MAGOON,Coos,-N.M.

was the other day disc=ssing with his 11.EST COXCORD.
honsebbM d.tle, rhy,8 - toys. Game was cailel dorin-the sixth hold 200 tons ofbay.

Dispepsia Cia•• .. -*dictne*g*i- -
wife and ber sister as to the raloe of 8-A good second hind Plano and two seeond hand Organs for

norettef.be.cit.andl hal inning„some of the Tisitors hiring to
lost an fatth inthem.bst to

cherse as an article of food. The ladies June-12 -Ernest Ball and family of Miss Grace Daris of Island Pond far-sale at a bargain.

gratify tha regle:t  •C m, leave on the 4 43 train,the score stand- argued that cheese was injurions.andthe Bellows Falls,are risiting fnends in tls:s ored our people last Saturday crcninghusband [decided to try ing Island Pond 25,Groreton 5. A fca.
man claimed that be conkl eat one-half  ™;nity. with her riolin. Sbe has a wonderful ac-

asiog GRODEWS BOTAI10 turcoftbegame was Capt.Daley'§botne poundatanlealiitb noiII,fTects. There- SM.Matthers of  (lroreton.b..II..co:=p[:$11:nent cpon the instroment and
DTSPIPS11 SYRUP. run. Alfred B:shop is said to hare shown

upon tbe sister re,pooded   "Ah! all are Grasin town orer Sunday.
promi,cs to become a famous Tiolinist.

considerah!e ability and stamina as cm-Groder';Before 1 had takei ene bottle not coostipated like yon:Theroar that   -

1 was n.,11,Improve I p:re for one so young: his dec:sion'6110„ed abrupt!,terminated the dis-
Childr,n's Day was obscrred at tbe M. Mr.and Mri Bert Yomig have been GRAND OPENING !

oil-ed h directions and

Botivic tonu-0 1:,n.®...d '18I a.a la my 'sul LuAasltts-PS:stn :C cnssion-
visiting at„tbe Stction Home.E.Church la*t Sunday morninK-

health. cin stepp,eat and
ProL Holmes met the singers of tbis

e ke, fe.thr'S whon,to Froondsof thelatteror,Fridayafternoon The members of the Debating Llob ex.
Republican Caocus i,called for Friday

Dyspepsid Ael,setR*;  -We kar ocr boys haU tackled too high tended an inritatio,n to tbe members of evening the 15th inst™ at 7.30 0'clock,to vicinity in the school bogie Wedne•,4.,elect delegatts to attend the D:stnct,
evening. A class in vocal music was COME. AND SEE!

Ma I.zznz A.KNow:To:r. game this time,but hope for the best. the Lad;es'Cooking Clob to participate formed. lie is an able instroctor and at]
Liberty.M•. As the Summer is so near at hand we need room for art-

ne Grod•,D,s,e,$18 C,n C*. We admire their pluck but -!   !
in a straw ride to *West Charleston.The State and County con'rections.

should arail themscircs of the oppong- icles that will be of the greatest interest and use to the pco-
Wzier,Ca, **.Ul.L inritation was accepted.88#last Thurs-         - nity to learn the,inciples of music.

Oark-J•T. day ercning the ride was indulged in. A
GRAXB 1'. pie. We now offer our

A happy home wedding occnrred I:st splendid supper.tral serrsdby mine host Jace 12 -Mrron Pero is boldin<a
Mr.and)!rs.II¢ory Marsh,Mr.and

Mrs.John Cunnington made a trip to Ggods at a very low price.
Monday afternoon.at the residence of Roiter of the Clyde Rirer Hotel-at West barn 00 tbe Porrell place. H tus taken

WHY the bridis parents. when Rer. Francis Chaleston,after which came a season of the grass to cut the coming summer. Lcech la,tpriday,rrturningon Satord:_--'Our Opentng Day n411 beOf the 46 trout caught one of tbe lad
T.Clark aod Miss Ida I.Joy ircre unfted social crdoyment forion ed by the return
in holy wedlock by Rev.Geo.0. 1Iovre. home, which wis reached in tbe "wee

The Congregational Church chose 1[rs.captured 23 of the number.
F.R.Appicton its delezate to tile confer-

We tender then]our hcarty congratula- sma'hours."It is needless to add that Dr.Sutton was in town last' Wednes-
ence that met at Gaiklhall last week.

tionsandjoinabost offriendsinwishing the occasion from start to Enish was day attending to dental calls. SATURDAY,JUNE 16,
itti that som-y ofthe pale.weak.c=ack thcm a long and happy married hi. greatly enjoyed bral!participating. Rer.F.G.Applcton and dcacon G. A
ated people are becomang strolL health

4 kiny arain, canse,much murpTise a• Mi95 Joy.who for some time-past has Appleton attend tlie conrention of Con- When we shall make a formal display of our';Cr0101'.
Irouder to thir neighbors. Perhap,Yo.at-been in charge of the post of!ce here,is a A base bill association was organized gregational Cht:rches st St.Johnsbury         - -
**NFi*5*3  :::Z;%'higla::gl*:t :mml::=c:1:;2,:&1 this week.  .--4 -, --        -- -qt"nt28;

tb"
ZC;a;T *o New-Stock of Dress Goods,Trim-

Mis Kate Carpenter is going to 1(t.
7'UR;131.WW,;111;1*.YUM: tested : she has bcci: very actire im Han,and after a full discnssion of the double teams we standing in the road,

Desert,Me-to work in a hotel
1 1,1

to (t ni.theever,common 111•.Th€•e Ch=-rch and League work, and will be matter the,€6cers were ekcted: Dcar Mitchell's mill,which she tried to

11:red,ecti have been combined and are Iold
Inder th€name of mod:missed in these circles. _Rev.Mr. Manazer and pres;dent. J.W.Thmtom. 11:s,Lola Carpenter 8 honic for a pass, but her horse refused to go, and mings,Veiling,Millinery,Gents

Secretary, E.F.Hobson.

Bagley's Dandelion Compound Clarkh As recently come intothercrmont
short time. backed down tbe bank *04 threw ber

Treasurtr, W.B Causebrook.

out hurting her quite badly. Mr.H.W.
Con*renqfrom New York State,and i' 4 board of directors was 6166 chosen School closes in ditrict No 2 thu Blood was al,o thrown from tbe road Furnishings,Fancy Goods,Un=

a,09,t,ve remedy forand,ease,of the blood, located at Derby Centre, whither the consistinfof Meurs.E.1[.Bartlett.E. week.j 1!iss Whitcher hasgiren excenenttomich,brer aud kidneYS-The daidcl:on and other lured,ents make newly United pair proceeded soon after p.Hobson,
machine and rather seriously inj=red.

Chas.T. Fitzgerald. G. E. satisfaction.
it themo*t efective Arteratlve Tonte Blood
hr·Rer that tbe muwal profession can de- the cerrmony. MMy every-bappiness bc Clarke and W. G. Valler. Considerable M.G. Jeacrs hal taen tbe contrut

Re
derwear,Hosiery,-Gloves, &c.

The acth,of iti me,cralln:redicati COM- theirs- enthosiasm was manifested and this has GINUDHALL to build a parsonage Ar tbe Methodsts
F}LT Hly lit.31Wil To (1'ILIC. It Irorks taken a practical form for over ore hun- at Gallup's Mills Infants'Dresses,Oloaks and Bonnets.th'*%•1: Ever,reader ofthis paper 801 be :n-
lT IS CLICANSING. terest;d in the ancouncement of Paine.'dred donrs has been,ised as a Ketier 1 Lcnu11120'

n
J;:

I).1,[:&.
ts;tetoM;3,    ,

fund. Uneklia'•Aral€a Ball•. Ladied Outside Garmenta and Suits at
Stirts nght at the ca,te of the trovt>le and Furniture Co, that they n ,]1 prepay and Mrs. C. W. King were among the Titi BEsT SALTE in tbe ¥rcrld forCuts.
clani, t o.t,4 the *y.tern thoroughly: th-freight on an purchases to any part of The Ber!,n Minstrels wil!occupy opera risitors during the week.

Lowest Prices.
Brul,es, Sorts,Ucers,Salt Rbeum,Pcre,

IT [SIII'.,13*7.-- New Eggland during the next three hall on Friday ¢rehing the 15th inst ,
After r„1,!„g the vitemor the ca.-of the months. Residents 01 this sectiop can when a mammoth and excellent variety Ogr saw mill has again ¢banzed hands, Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cha- Hats and Caps. Boots,Shoes and Slippers.
tri,1,1/,11 thin he iii *11 tiar/,of di.,av t hat

:tand aa,of *te .car•or roundi, now porchasifumiture-from this great and n°Telty 6,11 will be presented, m having beenbought by Mr.V.R.Holmi, Wains, Corns, and all Skin Eroptions, Oxford Ties from 400 upwards.

Boston house on exactly tbe urne terms which lorers of this class of entertain- of Nortbumberlantt X.11.
and positirely cures P,les,or no psy re-

IT IS *'00[1.
as ifthey had a store within 61€minot ment will certainly have sfull and Ren- Mn.Horace Hubbard of W.Superior, q.,red. It:,g ranteed to *Te peric¢t House Furnishings of all descriptions toosatisfaction,or money rtfuoded. Prict

423 being food Ith:,Id,cp the entire•,stem walk of thisolic¢·An immen:Fiaring crous meast:re of fun. The Berlin Min-Wis.,who has been risiting here for se,-23 cents per box. For sale by J. W. numerous to ifiention.
e that it  .1 Rifc from,Irther attacks of di•-

can be made in price, beside the advan- strels irc no strangers to our people,and eral weeks with her parents. rttorn,Thurston.

In Short,it make,3 011 well and t*ge ofsecurlng the latest st,le'and the many wal recall with pleasure th¢enjoya· tomorrow td her home in Wi,coosin. Trunks and Valises, &c., &c.
keeps you well. fresbest foods. Another important ad- ble entertainment they gave here some

lt*ill h.:Id ne.h rapidly.

ro.nd ot:t the Tantage which must notbe overlookedis time ago. Whertrer they Imreplayed The heavy ralos oflast week got up so
MARRIED.

pe'3'"of th,s a.,1 del,cate mo,ld into thi the fact that anc i.enabled to have fer· their performance has been reccired with much frictionin tk air that yesterday CLARK-JOY. I.I.,aid po.4.Jane 11, by
prrlect furrm ofbealth,maa a·Md woma,lhood.

0
and tod,y hare bern ununall,warm.

R<T.0€0 0 1{ove. at the vt*dect 04 Yon will be w611 paid for your trouble,as a little money
R'A " '11 il,e to the ikin the mort.44*ate nltur€cutirely ¢lifferent from that of any iht strop;est dchonstration of pub!,c fa. the b,+34'*parents.R•v. Francis T Clark

tint'4 perfect hea,t,-and  *,ea,t,19 Om,1 other bons:r in this section. It is by Tor,so that we look foracrowded house, Sunday was obs¢fred,at theconcrgi' talamd poad.  '
4 0.•by C.tr® a.d Mt- [4•1. 101 0 will go a great ways when you purchase your goods of

P..'h to the per*ctt,h,alt.,

1/5';21rji;'':'il': ::1,:,bjrr Inch cotcrpris,ng methods as thls that andthe large adrance Bal€of restrred t:onal Church as Children's Day: The
t**,83 00 the paine cstablishment ba,been bailt up seat tick€ts at Thorston'§drugstore in-church was very tast€fully»decorated DIED. JACOB STERN,

THIPABEDO,LT Dr

to be tbe larg,st fur:iture hon,e ia the dicatc, that our ant:cipation,in this re-w'th plants and overswhicb ent,added

THE BAGLEY DANDELION 00.
United Stat¢*. spect win be realized. to the €Sct of the exercises,consisting of

OOLDE t*Cokeed.;,melt.Da/0014®•,
Aged 143 year.. At th*oid stand,Essex House Block.)

221*,rer,tations. rtsponsire readings LA)tibl. %St*&'51'Zth?#ZAt

vs ri,10„xsnuny.VT.        'Lawn 1ers$3.99 atValle,'s.'U¥l NO.WEIS  $:.Il AT 'VALUE 11,3. acd an address br the pastor. Tbe col- aged 37 yrarn,3 mont#ast :1 days ISLANDIPOND, VERMONT:
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T.,cht:,1.4ht•ik: REV.DRi fALMAGE, fotma th• *Entrs of state a LIFE IN A K[!itt)!Sll-CA)!P. taeir appearaor,ia thi other com.

thoN ¥ve extraorjinarr 11:14 Thi *hok putment•. In hil f an hour eur host

She-Do yon think that-lightn:np land ns :lpe 80'insurreetto<The SE,rti, and frienls proceeded to infulg,their

ewer strikes tricf in the ume Plar,1 I band of asuastas,pr str*Gly

He-I'Ln eure of  :t. I're been re. TUE DROOKT.3'9[ DIVIVE'j,SUX-    •roud thiplaa,,snal supposi·ufa;M T HO AMERICAN,EN JOr THE HOS- Toration,appetitet When our o,n
Do Ydu Wish

FITALIEr OF ASIATIC NOMAD,     :nial was trought 'U 11, some timi

lected four lizuri-D¥troit Fre, DAY SERNON. I es&,a2t4 1@r.!mos .hi1•i arm s3
UVR *HAZe.-12 /a bus,a: after, we noticed th.t thi fourte.h

Preti I,Xe:thing•th'ZE:'41 ht.804'*1   '1 =ppose ther.ar,thonsuds 01
Spendloga jight la the Tent or the egg,re hs,1 Jolel ont h,1 b.n re- Yhe Finest Bread

T•Clia,Ii :%•8,88•-
Subject:  •61'he Exclted Governor "an hot childrea 01 Go3 bicaus•tMer. .0 bi'lld ifirdsm,m-1'roTI¢11,0'11,etr  .1=c,1 to sit; andtheolheT materlal,

safercd a Iinbilar re,lnetion, the Yholo

E:cctuall,5.t *entis,-kA€odi,• ©,bitiou4
mach bustnes,I:18 batin,IM ta thi •tor•- 4)wa Meal,-Murd/•h liomfo.

10•aes.csju.untalthful -plo,•4, thing being go patent u to maki'their

ir,1,9 160 61.,d u-impur,M staggl•h.tpir. Te„:  *,F;Wd:ble,ulans,pr 0, I: 1,buslnees la you,16,ome*-su T-T-T WO young Amerteinitailent•I_*itempt at innoeene• absurdly lu. and Cake?
nAL®LU,ca-18Utual cu-1!patios toa*ak* BLLY.b  & 51-1 hir.a ro , p,=aas,writ,you bari to write out,papers I Me,ar#Allen and Bachilebetr, dicrous. We thouslat ho:ever, if

se-od I_,tlt eill far th.™-1-t•     'ou have to RK arrum#'ro.hay.to made a Lieycle tour around
en tt.kidn,1 1 an,1 flier to •hikh,actlety, Ixti, 25.

Kurdish highway r„l,bery took nomak-z It is your m*lical prote•sion, vith

Ithwut irr.tattog of Iiah,ning thts,to di,i     --*clty *
1=

Met..vis Cir,ir--wharre,01 Its brok®a algtkt,and thi  •:bdust.,1 aa,b·I ttle·vurl,1  :mme,lutely after worse form tbin thise ve ronlil vell It is concedd that the Royal Baking Powder i,

i.1 Lia.larl.•.culd.w.f..4 us.18,rup of    =lart,2,/bouip.of vwth.tempte.0, mar. ttes et*Z•han<inx upon your tr,emant. h their gralnstion- Iloring their 1,14 ASor,1 to be content. the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
ble. Tht•Leing:th,bor.linary arehitrian,of le,lar rtibl estate omef.Toar buftnees nh uge through biatte Tnrkes they *1 Sq,Pfr o,pr.ve Bluatted round a

t tb•plae€.you Miy Imidp hoow¢hiar of th* 16¥lords mal tenant•ul th :allur 0 1 rpea
p *-' *41'ic--5Nlgat 6ns vith rou. Arr. ebrated tbe Fourth or Jaly by el,21*·slo.-burning dre, on the thitk NIFZ The purest baking powder makest]le-finest,508*t-

t.,ouoaa*i:5'll'Snizi@Zieoh-SZJ#0I1@5;ZI·tm 4:-Llth'016«ofthes, 'biltilig.i.i.,6....    *al,M..•1•1 +JiaL,it--th.RA Aine,ir.,un mats,hith.ner,el al_carpek_drank_ ___
to accoml,11*1Ftlt-6-fili-Thetr -0,11/u est,-most-delicious-food. -Tite strongest baking pow-

simpoun.111•the Best SQughCJr#ZS¢·.Je„U dors curtained. rellin fr*CE.I. the Whot i ,1      ---Ofthi litehin.andthm-»111112 roomi- tea an,1 amokr.1 the nsual clgarettes.

sreck,amu«vith Tyria ,burpt#and NEat-I udthi partor--th•1 -rag •Conomy ottry-

1[w•Catarrh Can L a 114:w and 18 takim a-and pictures and eirrlari   •at a ¥-ry ing tom-¢lart• •:pins®•Mth a Imal,in. lay throngla the grazing grounds of By the light of thi gloving ember,ve        . der makes the lightest food.tternally.and arts direr,1,en th,Al.4 *3.1 dark eomplexboail ma,01 the /·wn/of F.•-00,34 Ten thouund voloa%of *'buila,Ms.     ,-ld Knrdi,b hords#nap, 1,nt 11:ev,ere coula vatch the faces about u.and

mu.ons surface,44 th• .,ste,za.  'n rtte for i u. lix,an.1 2„430 him a Wumia •or  .I'rhord:- buseb--bu,ine•s-drown the Yolel of tht.provided with an- /Reort of lolilten
c tteh their horrided glanees when That baking powder which is both purest and

r. •1.,·.:ms,a Ch.T.t«di o.8:®:ZikUhtl.. -b'H:r':;
tlm.01*14 fne. Minufactured Ly *69/*,trAM:':SWN:':2:ht through the in&uenee of s letter from reference w*,made to our intended

0211 eight-,1-rs of aa,0 a Prads,by of •¢•rn:ty,and th•,eanso¢hur, they can. the (Irsn,1 Vizir. lu the Century tbey strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
aseeut of Ak.Dagb, tlie mysteriou,

Houserlesning done eaa,wilh BATErA- birth,Aal unwittindly vallia<fof htravom    *43¢11*en· Tbil •sy. **Gothy way lor :61§ give the folla,ing account of a night abole of the Jinn. food.
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